Program Committee Meeting Minutes
May 3, 2022
Meeting Conducted via Zoom

Program Committee members in attendance:
- Sarah Thomas- Program Committee Chair
- Ronda Francis- National Elite Committee Chair
- Holly King- National Technical Committee Chair
- Dylan Maurer- National Development Committee Chair
- Anya Grafov- National Athlete Representative
- Grace Vonder Haar- National Athlete Representative
- Kyla Knights- Acrobatics Program Director (non-voting)
- Alayna Davis- Acrobatics High Performance Coordinator (non-voting)

Meeting was called to order 9:30am EST

- Program Director Update
  - Welcome Alayna Davis as the new HPC
  - Hall of Fame Nominations – June 1st deadline

- NT Update
  - Fall Camp & Spring Camp Updates

- National 2022
  - Gym Champ awards 2021 and 2022 –
    - Discussed which awards would be given out and how; Athletes of the Year – Sarah motioned that the Senior Men’s Pair be athletes of the year for 2022, Anya second, all in favor none opposed.
  - Meet Refs – Sarah made the motion for Holly to be the Meet Ref at 2022 Gym Champs and Tricia as assistant. Dylan second, all in favor none opposed. Holly recused herself during this discussion due to conflict.

- Technical Committee Update – Holli
  - Dylan made the motion to use the new difficulty slip, Ronda second, all in favor none opposed.

Meeting Adjourned at 11:30pm EST